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Gymnastics Hm entered another four-year

period, and Ihs tournament at the gymnastic

podium ol the Ollmpltsky athletic complex

allows to taka a look at the future of this

event. This Is the spice of this year's contest

which has gathered new names, famous eoa-

;

ches, referees and specialists. What are they

thinking about today! What are they expect-

ing from the contests! These questions were

In the focus of the conversations your corres-

pondents had during the competitions.

Heights

of gymnastics

and judging
Gymnastics Is now In a very

Interesting stage of Us develop-

ment, thinks Olympic champion
Lyudmila Turlshcheva (USSR}—
member of the women's technical

committee or the International

Gymnastics Federation. The level

of performances Is now ao high

that the Federation had to look

lor new systems of evaluation ot

Judging, to keep lu step with

the times and encourage progress

For instance, whllo earlier the

the formula of requirements
looked like tills: risk, originality,

additional group "C" (1a elo
menIs of the highest complexity),

now it looks somowbat different-

ly: originality, the additional

group or complexity plus vir-

tuosity. It means that U is noi

enough to simply perform ele-

ments or the top group of com-
plexity. They have to bo done
with virtuosity.

Tho past four yean show that

gymnastics has made a new step
forward, Its popularity in the
world continues to grow, and so
our International federation will

have stIU more work to do, stres-

sed Kerl-Helnz Zschocka (the

GDR), president of the men's
technical commltteo of the Fede-
ration. Specifically, there was
recently much criticism from
sportsmen and specialists on
judging. 1 think that with the
help of the concretizatlon offered
by the new system of judging wc
shall achieve objectivity,

For Instance, while earlier any
one mistake entailed a reduction
of 0.3 to 0.5 points and this pro-

vided the opportunity for the di-

vergence of points, now the like-

lihood of divergence has been
decreased by far. The reduction
Is concrete: for this mistake —
0.2, for that — 0.3... The events
of the new season will show the
validity of the new system.

These pictures were taken shor-

tly before Ihe competition at a

practice session. The partici-

pants familiarized themselves

with the apparatuses and each

other. One could sense their

pre-trial anxiety and the desire

(o do their best.

Top lefti a group of gymnasts,

among thorn guests from Mo-
rocco, In practice. Right: GDR
gymnasts. Bottom: Spanish gym-
nasts In training.

Impressions

of foreign guests
The sportsmen of Britain

always come with pleasure to

this competition, far It enables

them to meet on the gymnastic

platform with those who prepare

for the biggest competitions as

well as check their readiness for

the season, considers the coach
of the team of this country Colin

Wright.

The "Moscow News" paper and
the Japanese “Chuntcm Shim-

bun" are doing a very big affair,

gathering every year young men
end women from various coun-

tries for gymnastic competi-

tions, said noted Japanese coach,

professor of Chukyo University

Ichlzo Fukal. By this they not

only help popularize gymnastics
but also strengthen friendship

between the youth of the world.

This traditional spring event,

an important development in

world gymnastics, is charac-
terized by a high sporting level,

said El Youbl Mohamed, head of

Ihe Moroccan delegation, vice-

president of the Moroccan royal

gymnastics federation. For the
tenth time It was entered by
Moroccan sportsmen who raise

their mastery here and, enrich
their experience of organizing
International competitions. For us
this is a wonderful school, We

need organizing experience now
for preparing and holding this

August pan-Arab international

competitions in Rabat and Casa-

blanca.

The team of China comes foi

the event for a fourth time, said

head of the delegation Huang
Xlaoylng, and we consider that

It helps our young sportsmen to

learn to conduct the tourna-

ment Blruggle. The Soviet and
Chinese gymnastics federations

are successfully cooperating,

which brings positive fruits In

the preparation of high-class

sportsmen. LaBt spring a Soviet

team entered an International

competition in Peking and pro-

duced a great Impression with

their mastery on our gymnastics

fans. I hope that the programmes
of our young sportsmen, too, will

appeal to Muscovites.

I am for the first time at this

contest in Moscow and have
noticed Its organization, tha

wonderful gym, and the atmo-
sphere of friendship reigning

around the meeting of gymnasts
of various countries, said Nor-
wegian judge Marlon Sletten.

Changes are now been made in

judging. I hope they will help
gymnastics to become a still more
beautiful sport.

The "Moscow NeWfl
1
' Prize,

1 competitions were covered

,

I by our special correspon-

|

denis Alexander BVTSENlN.
i Yevgeny LANPANQ and
Alexander SOKOLOV/ pho-

tos by Alexei FYODOROV.
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mation on events In ihe USSR
end In tha -world (spoiled by
TASS and foreign new* Agenda*.
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"Moscow News” and "MM In-

formation" gives you a full Idea

ol life In Ihe Soviet Union tor

the week.

Subicrlpilon to "Moscow
Mew*" and "MM Information"
can be faken out with the fol-

lowing firms.
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World champlonslilp

elimination games f

Four games were played in ih

European qualification group: i

the 1986 world football cup.

The most goals were scw<J :

the West German town oi ss

bruckon, whore West Gerci**

i met Malta to win 6—0,

goals from RummenlES® ™-".

' holds the record of the WP

ing player on the

- with 43 goals, one mors to*-'

former record of formal -

ingulshad player See« •

- Germany leads Group
'

eight points from four g»
*

In the Yugoslav tow

ca the hosts beat to**;;

1—0. This game may M

I

match of ml*i«l

\ The Yugoslavs had atj***
,
f

One chances to
,

leada Group 4 with w r

from three games.

i Scotland
•

; home to Wales 0—j- 2

• has made more awtejj .

: tlon in Group 7. Sco^.
i and WaleB are I***

j

points each.

- The game

- Bnd Greece

! one. Only ten uUti*

i ssrJrxk
four games. ;

For all questions Involving non*
receipt of the paper, delivery
of the paper Ip a new address
etc., please coaled tha firm

from whom you obtained the

subscription.

DEAR READERS! In other

countries subscription for “MN
Information” can.be taken but

,

wllh ' companies which, do
business with . V/O Mezhduna-
rodnaya Krtlga, The; '"Moscow
News" weekly Is Available In

.

Russian as well, £6ntact lb*
firm or agency handling sob-

.

scrlptlon for $ov1IAl periodicals .

to' subscribe, i
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PRIZE
The main “Moscow News" prizes

went to Sergei Gusev and Yelena Shu-
ahimova of the USSR.
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Mikhail Gorbachov

meets

Gyorgy Lazar

Mikhail Gorbachov lia* met
GyOrgy LAzdr, Mcmbor of the j
PulUhureau of tho HSWP Central I

Commltteo, Chairman of Hunga- !

«V'» Council of Ministers, In
'

Moscow. .;

»

In tho courso of their discuss).
I

on ibey commended the present i

into of Soviet-Hungarlan rela- 1

tlonr. stressed the unswervino
I

SESF ? f0 CPSU and the j.mWP to further consolidate tha
;

diversified links, brotherly friend-
« I> between the peoples of the ')

wlet Union and Hungary. •!

They expressed their sailsfac- W
I-m with the long-term pro-
Std/ume for the development of I-

e'-onomlc, scientific and tedt-
cooperation betweon :

J«,USSR and Hungarian Peo-
;

K.} RePu
5
,lc UP 10 (lie year It

ffMk. !
0

? r

f
COnUy

' and Whlch
j

... J’
a
,

MW important slap to- |l

Af 1h. !!^
nR,henlns Interaction

jj

r-A r,.

C^ntrlM to bringing \<

12SSA declal0D« !j/ me CMHA Economic Summit. •

Price 5 kopeks

f Tha winners in fhe wo-
man s individual events were:
Oksana Omolyanchlk (USSR) —
floor exorcises end beam: Shu-
shunova - vault: Okiana Aver-
kova (USSR)—asymmetrical bars.

Sergei Gusev lilts the main prize
made by the Gzhel craftsmen.

Yelena Shushunova, winner ol the competitions, performing floor
exercises.

toys of Hungary in the USSR
Cfii« n

P.V. NARASEMHA RAO ON VISIT

arasssa^
S3! if £LEconomlc Achieve-

vss
‘T'Z01

,

lh! ‘r 553 8,8

CwsniS?®
1!" and

Airman of th«l!,
8iUoD

' l0d by
«l Of MtofstBM Coun*

18 Moscow for^8y ,

UtAr' 18

tersoony.
,0r 0,8 toaugurai

Budip^g v?
8}^0! Theatre, the

Cedar" to commence Days of
Hungarian Culture In the Soviet
Union. Tho National Theatre will
also perform "Hungarian Hlactra"
by Bornemiaza and Mollere's
Tartufe".

Several exhlblUona will be ar-
ranged to coincide with the
Days, Five of them — "The Tre-
asures of the Avars", 'The t0lh.
Century West European and
Hungarian Graphics", 'Works by
Sjmlptor Somogyt", a Joint exhi-
bition of young Soviet and Hun-
gorlan artists, and a photographic
display —. will open at the.sama
time at the picture gallery at
Krymsky Val Street.

A festival of Hungarian films
will open at the "Budapest" ci-
nema in Moscow. A ten-day
•how of Hungarian books will
also be held la Moscow.

. v,
vi iflf/'M; V J

> V - if - \r * , 1
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Ssp^ (ctur

Pf KUatWenJ-and :
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.

^rmony . ol the Hungarian Rational Exhlbl|lou

The USSR Defence Minister,

Sergei Sokolov, has held s
meeting in Moscow with the
Defence Minister of tha Repub-

Awards for

cosmonauts
New Delhi. The Indian Presi-

dent, Zall Singh, h8a signed a
decree conferring the Order ol

Kim Chakra, one of the coun-
try's highest awards, on Soviet
cosmonauts L Kirim, V. Solo-

vyov and O. Atkov. A year
ago, tha cosmonauts, who were
on board the orbital Salyut-7

station, received a Joint Sovlet-

Indlan crew which included tha
first Indian cosmonaut Rakeih
Sharma and bis Soviet collea-

gues Yu. Malyshev and G. Sire*

kalov.

The members of the JOJnl.So-
viet-Indian crew, including

Yu. Malyshev, G. Strekalov end
R. Sharma received India’s

highest awards — the Ashoka
Chakra orders. The stand-by

crew—Ravish Malholrt, A. Be-
rezovol, and G. Grechko — also

got the Klril Chakra onlers. ••

Soviet-American

economic relatione

A mealing recently look piece
in Moscow between representa*.

lives of Soviet and
:

American
'Associations for tbq- unued. Na-
tions. The participants dlscu^ed-

,

Issues involved; in Sovlet-Amer-

Idan trade and] echnomla rela-

tions, the stale and prospects

for the development of the eco-

nomies of the two countries, as

well as East-West economic re-
'

'
latldris and iniefnallSnal credit-

ing and financing Issue*. .•
; ,

'

(ConfffBtfd V>n page *>;;V :

He of India, P. V. Naraslmha
Rao, now on an official friendly
vidt. During their discussions
the two ministers touched on
Issues of mutual Interest.

Those who emerged victorious >

In the men's individual events !

were: Vladimir Gogoladze f

(USSR) — floor exercises, psral- 1

lef and horizontal bars; Valentin
’’

MogNny (USSR) — pommel hor- L

*• and rings; Gusev — vault.

4- The paper's prizes were
contested by 114 sportsmen (54
man and 60 women) from 29
countries,

+ Prior to Itie opening of the
tournament Ihe participants held
a meeting under the ilogan —
''Gymnasts In fhe Struggle for
Peace", During tho tournament
a colobrallon was held In honour
of noted Soviet gymnaiti — ve-
lorans of World War II.

Tho USSR National Olympic
Commiflea awarded its prizes to
Miguel Soior ol Spain for ihe
most complex combi nation In
Iho rings end MddAlina T&naso
of Romania for a new element.
+ Shushunova was awarded

tho Japanese "Chunlchl Shimbun"
prize for tho best allround total.
+“ LI Clier Khan of Ihe Dem-

ocratic Poop la's Republic of Ko-
rea and Tl Wulf of China re-
ceived Ihe awards of V/O Mezh-
dunarodnaya Kntga. The former
was tho best allround foreign
male gymnast whllo Tl Wull wet
considered tho best woman gym-
nast.

+ The national voluntary so-
ciety of book loveri awarded
prize* to gymnasts who made tho
longest trip to Moicow—Geor-
gina Garcia and Diana Florasef,
both of Mexico] Ihe most youth-
ful participant, Naima Elguafl of
Morocco, and the foreign sport-
iman who competed In six (Inals— Sylvia Kroll ot the GDR.
+ Cuban Luisa Prieto was

named the most elegant and
charming gymnast of the tourna-
ment. She was awarded tho prize
of the magazine "World Gym-
nastics", published by fhe Inter-
national Gymnastic Federation.

(For detailed report please turn
to page 8.)

Down with apartheid!
The Soviet Union urges all

slates to take resolute steps to
curb the atrocities of the racist
regime In South Africa. The
time to Institute effective mea-
sures against this regime in line
with Ihe UN Charier hu long
come, stresses a TASS state-
ment published In Moscow.
The stelement notes that cur-

rent events in South Africa tes-
tify to the deep crisis In tha
apartheid regime. The so-called
constitutional reforms adverti-
sed by Pretoria have not and
could not alleviate the suffer-
ings of the overwhelming ma-
jority ol the people ol Chat
country, The essence of the ays-
tem of apartheid remains . the

f'S
fV&,. ;

'*

same and U contrary to Ihe ba-
sic interests of the masses.
Condemned by the Interna-

tional community, the statement
continues, tha racist regime baa
not abandoned tta policy of
state terrorism against indepen-
dent African countries. Qangi
trained and armed by Pretoria
continue their atrocities In An-
gola and Mozambique, while
crude pressure la exerted on
other frontline stales. South Af-
rica still refuses to accept the
resolutions of the UN and other
International - bodies on ‘the im-
mediate and unconditional In-
dependence to Namibia.

(Continued on page 9)

Mass protasis age
of Soullj Africa 7l
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After discussions

in Moscow and Washington
Bonn. The Soviet Union is most

seriously ready for ft radical dis-

armament both in conventional

and in nuclear weapons, said

to journalists in Bonn chairman
of the commission on matters of

security at the board of the So-

cial Democratic Party of Ger-

many, Andreas von Billow, who
took pert in the meeting between
tho Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba-
chov with the Consultative Coun-
cil of the Socialist International

for Disarmament.

Discussions and meetings with

the Soviet leaders In Moscow
hove allowed Iho Council to be-

come convinced that the Soviet

Union is seeking peace and dls-

Down with

apartheid!
(Continued hom page 1)

The document recalls that a
Security Council resolution una-
nimously passed on March 12,

1SB5, urged lha Pretoria Govern-
ment to end violence and re-

pression against the native pop-
ulation and other opponents of
apartheid and take urgent mea-
sure 9 to eliminate apartheid.

TASS Is authorized to stale

that the Soviet Union expects
strict compliances with (his and
other Security Council resolu-

tions which are binding on all

members of the International

community.
Today, as freedom-loving peo-

ples oro preparing to celebrate
(he 40th anniversary of Victory
over fascism, relapses of this
man-hating ideology are parti-
cularly intolerable.

VIEWPOINT

armament, particularly the con-

clusion ol a comprehensive

treaty on the renunciation of the

use of force, stressed A. von

BQlow,
Speaking on his Impressions

about the visit by the Consulta-

tive Council to Washington after

discussions, in Moscow, A. von
BQlow expressed serious concern

over the course pursued by the

United Stales towards accelerat-

ing the arms race and also over

the American stand at the Gene-

ve talks on nuclear end space

weapons.
He expressed also concern

over iho situation when the talks

in Genova may prove futile

because of the insufficient Amer-
ican readiness for a compromise,

Developing

trade links
San Francisco. A delegation of

the USSR Chamber of Com-
merce and Industry, led by the

First Vice-Chairman or the Presi-

dium of the Chamber V. Plot-

nyov, wet on a visit to the United
Slates. Tho delegation, already
held meetings and talks in the

slates of California and Oregon
with representatives of public
and business communities at

which the state and develop-
ment of trade and economic re-

lations between the two coun-
tries were discussed,

Together with representatives
of more than one hundred Amer-
ican companies, the Soviet dele-

gation attended a conference in
Portland, Oregon, on the pros-

peels for trade between the So-
viet Union and the United States.

Drawing by Konstantin Rybolko

Why is the Rogers

Plan dangerous?
Bonn. The Hamburg Institute

for the Study of International

Problems led by E. Bohr, a pro-

minent political and public leader

from the Social-Democratic Par-

ty, has drawn up an analytical

survey on the dangers of the so-

called Rogers Plan,

Named after the present

NATO's Supreme Allied Com-
mander In Europe the doctrine

provides (or massive blows deep
Inside the territories of the War-
saw Treaty countries In case of a
"critical situation". The Rogers
Plan sharply increases tho dan-
ger of an outbreak of a nuclear

war, accelerates an escalation of

a possible conflict and makes
practically impossible the search

Nikolai ZABORIN

TWO FLANKS OF EXPANSION
Residents of Lebanese villages

know that the appearance oi

Israeli soldiers spells (heir doom.
The soldiers surround villages,
kill, erresl and lake away all

those who offer resistance. This

It Ihe recent eye-wllneu account
ol whet Is happening In Southern
Lebanon.
The new wove of Israeli bar-

barity, which has engulfed this

region In recent weeks, has
been termed the Iron-fist policy.

Hundreds of Lebanese have
been killed or wounded, and
lots of houses end plantations
destroyed by the Invaders. With
such rather severe terrorist acts

Tel Aviv Is attempting to

weaken Ihe Lebanese resistance
which now conducts an average
oi live operations a day—twice
as much as task year. This can
be likened to vengeance against
a predator whoso victim, only
half alive, musters strength for

rebuff and makes It flee,

Tel Aviv has reluctantly ac-
knowledged Ifi Immlnont de-
feat, Hence the speeding up ol
the rales ol ifi troop withdrawal
from Southern Lebanon. Initially,

Hi third stage was planned lor

Seplembor, but then the period
was reduced lo summer. How
Prime Minister Peres declares
that Israel troops will be eva-
cuated by tho end of Mey. De-
fence minister Rabin, on his part,
admitted that Tel Aviv. In lava*
ding Lebanon In June 1982, un-
derestimated the possibility ol
pn organized end. courageous
resistance by tho Lebanese. J,The
war lei the cat out of the beg—
SM'lle terrorism"—he complained
In e recent Interview, The ter-

minology must have been used
wrongly, Israeli leaders term as

"terrorists'' ell Ihose who op-

S

iose their expansionist plans; as

or Shl'fie Moslems, thoy Indeed
ere the majority In Ihe South,
yet there ere other forces resist-

ing the invaders. Whatever be
Ihe case, having sown Ihe wind
In Lebanon, Tel Aviv Is reaping
Ihe storm. Leading Israeli military

observer Zeev Shlf wrote In ihe
"Ha'atetz" newspaper that the
demoralized Israeli army Is now
going through the same expe-
rience as lha Americans In Viet-
nam.

It would be a mistake lo think,

though, that the current Israeli

retreat will be the last page of
Ihe Lebanese drama, still In

force are Tel Aviv's plans to re-

tain control of the extreme south
of Lebanon, where the rightist

Christian "army ol Soulh Labe-
non" (which is In the Israeli

pay) has long controlled a 20-
mlla zone. The Idea of a similar

buffer "mlnlsfafe", practically

an Israeli colony. Is not new,
buf with the start of the Israeli

troops pullout. Its Implementa-
tion has proceeded at a feverish
pace. Some 100,000 residents ol
this area, mostly Shl’Ho Moslems,
according to the London "Finan-
cial Times", will either be lor
elbly resettled In (he Horth (out-
side ihe zone) or thrown Into
huge concentration camps. Si-
multaneously Tel Aviv, with Ihe
help of various provocations
aimed at .fanning Initereommunal
differences, Intends moving Into

"buffer zone" messes of
hrlstlan Lebanese. This Is a
dew attempt to* change the da.

3ft

mographle composition of South
Lebanon In the Interests of Israel

end simultaneously to hurl Ihe
nation Into an abyss of a new
bitter strife and chaos. This Is

yet another hidden aim of tha
"Iron-list policy".

Tha developments In Lebanon,
however significant, are but only
one Hank of the struggle oi the
Arab peoples against Israeli ag-
gression. The Israeli retreat

should not hide the fact that on
lha other Hank—the West Bank
of the Jordan River and the Ga-
ze Strip occupied since 1967—
the situation has become marked-
ly complicated. It Is there that Tel
Aviv and Washington, which Is

now back on tho stage, ere
shifting Ihe main emphasis ol

their Middle East policy.

ft may be recalled that on
February 11 King Hussein of Jor-
dan and Yasslr Arafat concluded
an agreement In Amman pre-
sumably aimed et settling the
Middle East crisis. Soon after

Ihb Egyptian President Mubarak
proposed an •'Infflellva" on Its

basis, which, In (act, bolts down
to an attempt to organize di-
rect—end factually separate—
talks under US aegis, and the In-

ter political and not military

trays for its resolution, notes tha

survey which la called, "Tha

In-Depih Blow".

This military doctrine has a

fatal Influence on the dotenla
policy and undermines the mu-
tual trust on the continent. Tho
implementation of the Rogers
Plan, the authorc of the survey
point out, will Inevitably have e
negative effect on the arms
control policy. It la detrimental

to the Vienna talks on a mutual
reduction of armed forces end
armaments in Central Europe and
also to the Soviet-Amerlcan talks

on nuclear and space weapons in

Geneva.

eluding Ihe right to sali-determl*

nation and the creation of an In-

dependent slate, the right of the
PLO to be Ihe only Teglflmafo
representative of Palestinians.

The Amman document and pro-
posals worked out on Its basis

are assessed by them as an at-

tempt to broaden the framework
of Ine Camp David agreements,
lorce on Arab peoples now se*

elusion on Ihe Jordanian delega-
tion of some Palestinians aceep*
table to Israel and Washington
Many Arab leaders (Paieifl-

nlani Inclusive) have strongly
criticized the Amman agreement.
They stress, specifically, thaf H
Ignores the fundamental rights
of the people of Palestine, Iq-

E
arate deals with Israel on the
asls ol ihe "Roagon plan". The

first roactlon In Tot Aviv end
Washington to these Initiatives,

which Is clearly positive even
though with some public reser-

vations, convinces one lhat the
partners In "strategic coopera-
tion" desire to prod the events
precisely in Ihls direction.

Washington Is again donning
the attire of a "peacemaker".
But could It be trusted In Ihls

part! It Is lhanks to tremendous
US military, economic and poli-

tical support lhat Israel staged
Its aggression In Lebanon. If was
under tha aegis of Washington
that Tel Aviv forced on Beirut

the "peace" settlement ol May
17, 1983, a "mlnl-Camp David"—
as characterized In Ihe Arab
world—which was later tolled

by Lebanese patriotic forces. Tha
salvoes ot the "Hew Jersey

11 and
Amarlcan marines that devas-
tated Lebanese villages, the
American "veto" In defence of
Ihe aggressor |n the Security

Council—does not all this show
In whose Interest tha USA works!

Removing lit tentacles from
Lebanon, Tel Aviv Is preparing
lo grip still tighter other occu-
pied areas. Washington' Is totally

on lt| side. Their strategic elm
Is tha same: to bury the Pales-,
tine problem, undermine die
struggle ol Arab people! against

Imperialism and Zionism, and.
thus create the conditions ter
en unhindered expansion In the
region, The price for ' shelving
the (assorts of history could be'

tod h|gh.

Joint declarafe

-srs^Ar*
sentatlona of tha £v
Soviet Socialist fepjR
garla, tha

Hat Republic, t

Peoples Republic, gJiEft
Republic of Mongflto.tt.Tt
man Democratic U'
Union of Soviet SoSEil
publics and lha Ukrainew
Socialist Republic has bem k
ded In to the Dlrecta-Gc--,

of the International Libn rr

flee, Fronds Blanchard, ijfc
cboslovakia'a permanent m
santatlva at the Inteinauo^b

bour Organization |m&
Tho declaration, vAM \

called "The Declaration t ^

Socialist Countries on iUh
tlon in tha ILO\ expiuslti

rlous concern over tha at:
-

situation in the stele oi Cn
in the International ifout
ganlzallon.

This finds its maoif^r /

among other tblngi, u c.

questions being ignored gx
ing vital interests of the k.

lng people and in ntapi

.

use the organization (or c

seemly political purposes tt;

iha socialist and some

slve countries, and In disc!--

:

tlon against the coualitutf'-

Boclallst community, which i

nles them the poasiblllty bz

part In the work oi

zatlort to a full extent

The declaration danir.Jj

the 1LO raise the elite

Its work, and that It lotj

major social problem! d r

rest for lha working po£>*'

the whole world, end &
set up truly callable «;

tlon in Ihe social aaf

fields on a non-dlscrt-

basis, end actively ptotv
:

cn and achievement ol w :

inenl.

Soviet-Amerlcan

economic relatiees

(Continued horn pci*
:

Tha two sides explo -

res! in iurlher WP"**-

Uiclr economic

component pert » J**
of expanding inf**. *

and economic flito

favoured consoUdaU» d
;

.

national economic

S-ffUfjg;
tries in tha area djf

t'

International relsti™* ..

Tho positive iota

associations In P* p.
orforU aimed at*
problems wee nw»

Italian

officials,;

naltsts. 4*8

actlvlUM ifti. -Ll
port*
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The main task

of the Indian people

New Delhi Today, Ihe main

oi India Is Vo light egalnat

the Intrigues by imperialism, a

TASS correspondent has been

mid by President of ihe Ail-

India Organization of Veterans

ol the National Liberation Mo-

vement 5h. D. Yajl. Tho imperia-

list circles, hn noted, have been

heightening tensions in relations

l.'iwcen neighbouring slates,

threatening security of peoples

In Soulh Asia, creating military

hi<?3 in the zone of the Indian

Occin. and supplying Pakistan

v»th odenstve weapons and mo-

ttern military tecnol ogles, which

arc deployed on Ihe border with

ind-.a.

it is a secret to no one, he

ronimucd, lhat the imperialist

countries are rendering assis-

unco to the extremists operating

in tho stalo of Punjab for lha

puifioso of splitting and weaken

-

ing India. For the same subver-

sive pur nosea, Pakistan is being
tii-'d, through the territory oi

ivhuh weapons and saboteurs
iil< delivered.

Wo are declaring about our
r>!i>dve to maintain the sove-
reignty, national unity and ter-

riiuna] integrity of India, he
sfd

Conflict situation

Fok)0. Over the past few
Mr*, (rado and economic fric-

•-ns tieiwccn the United Slates
Japan have become rather

u.iical, threatening to turn Into
i sharp conflict situation.

Former Japanese Ambassador
'5 Washington, Y. Okawara, has
i-dired that In the present si-
i !twn Japan's rofusal to com-
t
J

>- with demands to open up
country's markets wider to

American goods ia fraught with
-.{My serious consequences,
urging by threats coming from
.

White House and lha US
'-'r,v;rciS. Those consequences

J not only economic, but po-
' -': *1 41 welb he emphasized.

JaPanese Ambas-

^
C:t has said that over the five

’..V
s « hi> stay in the Untied

,

c'*-

f
erttlcal remarks levelled

/ o.ftdal Washington against

.V" °ever
.
were so "emotional

4l d categorical".

L'S monopoiies 4re auflering

,
I0,back» rtial?

[3 dSnS°?
J
lpan' The Ameri-

d

h
e

,

R
/
u ta.ttf trade with Ja-

•^^,re
?.

ched levcl more

iill*rj

h rty‘f V® lh0uwnd mlUtoB

Hick affair to be

debated in summer
commission

hij ended ^.S
8™80 Bu "destag

tits S.
,ny«HRation into“ ®ffalr, the biggest do.
in Weal SrmM

Iw ft

Ka
2
dal 18 ,ll*ed
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ASSISTANCE
COMMENDED
Addis Ababa. The Ethiopian

leader Menglstu Haile Mariam
has commended the interna-

tionalist assistance offered by the
Soviet Union to promote tha so-

cio-economic development oi

Ethiopia. Receiving tho President
of the USSR-Ethlopia Friendship
Society, USSR Minister of Land
Improvement and Water Conser-
vation Nikolai Vasilyev, ho
stressed that tho support given
by Iho friendly Soviet stato In

areas like agroengineering and
development o( water resources,

is a great contribution to tho
success of effort being mado to

combat drought and to consoli-

date Socialist Ethiopia's economy.

ICAO award

for Aksyonov
Ottawa. A Soviet sciential has

received the main award of ihe

International Civil Aviation Or-

ganization (ICAO).

Tho Edward Warner Prize, so

named after ICAO's first Presi-

dent, was awarded by the ICAO
Council to Rector of the Kiev
Institute of Civil Aviation En-

gineers Professor A. Aksyonov.

It Is a gold medal, on which
Aksyonov's name la inscribed

and a diploma for his outstand-

ing contribution to the develop-

ment of International civil

aviation. Only twenty people

have so far been awarded this

Prize since It was Instituted end
Professor Aksyonov is the first

citizen of a socialist country

to receive it

The Prize awarded to (he So-

viet scientist Is a testimony to

tha international recognition 0!

the Soviet Union's major con-

tribution to international coope-
ration aimed at Improving avia-

tion technologies, the high qual-

ity of the training of aviation

specialists at Soviet Institutions

and the advanced development
of civil aviation In the USSR.

Owners;

Noah and Sons
Atlantic Mutual Jnsuionce Co.

(tho USA) /i extremely proud ol

Um Information on everything

concerning shipwrecks. Its staff

members even matntatn that they

can gtvo any relortthoo on this

issue. Not long ago d curious stu-

dent decided to vertty this., He
requested Information ,,

on Ihe

legendary Noah’s Ark. JMiich to

his astonishment, ' he- was P*o-
vfded wfth offWtaf reference

staling! built . In 244$ - B.Cj

Dozens of protesters la

Los Angeles recently
gathered at a Federal

agency lo say "Not" to

US tbreate and black-
mail towards Nicaragua
and to QBcalation 0! mi-
litary preparations in

Ihe region. The rally

was part ot a nation-
wide campaign which
has planned numerous
symbolic protest no

j
lions in case of (be

\
danger 0! a US direct

« military inlorlercnce in

Central America.

j # A protester arrested

1 during a meeting

1 against the US aggres-

1 slve policy In Control

j
America.

Photo AP-TASS

Science
and technology

UNDERWATER ROBOT

The Japanese firm Komatsu
has designed a robot for levelling

tho sea bed for water breaker

foundations. Its production cap-

acity ai a depth of thirty and a
half metres Is forly-five cubic

metres per hour. It has eight

legs, Fitted wilh an electric

motor, it can move forwards and
backwards, left and right, at a

speed of 253 metros an hour. It

is controlled from a baso ship.

FOLLOWING IN THE

TRACKS OF ANCIENT PITS

The task of the 2G geological

expeditions now working in

Egypt Is to prospect for new
sources of valuable minerals and

to study the possibility of re-

suming gold washing in the old

mines once closed for economic

reasons. Among them are the

most ancient pits in which gold

was mined millennia ago. This Is

evident from tha first geological

map on a papyrus dating back

to the time when lha 19lh dynas-

ty ruled (1306-1186 B.C) and

indicating the location d[ one

of the gold fields.

PIPE REPLACEMENT

DEVICE

The North-West Gas company
or Great Britain has designed a

torpedo typa pneumatic gadget

for destroying old cast-iron

pipes in the gas Hoes and for

Installing new polyvinylchloride

pipes. This device has lo ba

pulled through the pipeline by a

steel rope attached to Ita nose

and colled round the winch at

Ihe receiving end. Polyvinylchlo-

ride pipes Inilaliod by the device

serve as a protection tor

polythene inserts used for pump-

ing gas.

made from sandal trees/ Internal

and exterior varnishing/ length

300 cubltaj wfdlh — fiQ cuhilsj

height — SO cubits. It had three

decks, canted animals. Ownetst

Noah and Sons. Who'll my alter

this thal the archives ol.lhe com-

pany are not the most up to date!

Fighting baboons :

Cunning and fearless baboons

are .perennial enemies of Afric-

an '/armefft A herd ol these:

lathe red-hotrod apes can, in

one raid, lay waste bqfwrw or

wo/nuf ptonteffon. • •

: ;
•

1
.

•

Getting Id Atfrvwf the:

Whole village usually fay am*

STAKE ON POWER
Tho undeclared war ol tho United Slates against Nicaragua

has brought untold privations and eullcrlngs to Ita people,
writes Vadim Uslov In PRAVDA. The Nicaraguans are
sultertng considerable dtlltcultles, but they ate not /elrearing
or giving up.

Both In tho Central Intelligence Agency and In the Penta-
gon, they are lorced to admits It is Impossible to overthrow
the Sandinist government with tha forces ot the "contras".
Judging by evoryfhfng, Washingion has decided to expand
the scale ol the preparations lot tho "operations'• to s/ltle the
Sandlnfsl revolution. (Is representative In the Organisation of
American States Mtddendorl has declared thal Iho United
States will possibly demand that the Organization take a di-

rect action agoi/isf Nicaragua, explaining that fn the While
House, a possibility Is already being studied lor the creation
ol the so called "government ol Nicaragua In exile'". Is It

possibly tor Ihe "assistance" to what we shall let ourselves
call "government" thal tho marines and lank columns are be-
ing prepared, as they stand at the ready on tha Honduran
boidcrl

PALESTINIAN PROBLEM IS NO SMALL COIN
Analysing ihe Amman agreement baiweon King Hussein ol

Jordan and Yassfr Aratat, Konstantin Gelvandov writes In
IZVB&TIAj
The hit lhat now, decades alter the well-known resolution

ot the General Assembly on tha division ol Pafesrine, there
are Arab tenders who, taking advantage ol the sharpening ol
contnirliaions and dllterencas fn Iho Fa/csrina Uba ration Or-
ganization, are Hying to play with tha Palestine problem as
II It were a small coin, Is causing an extreme regret.

This is all 1 I10 mote regrettable since this Is happening
agafnsr ihe background ol the numerous decisions by lha
United Nations In support of tha legitimate national rights ot

the Arab people of Patasllne, principles which have been
adopted in 1982 nt Fa by tho Arab fenders, and, finally, a
complex ol proporufs on a /ust. comprehensive and solid
Middle Bast settlement put forward by the Soviet Union on
July 29, 198f. Who 1 Is more, all these steps hovo received 0
practically unanimous support from the International commu-
nity.

UNDER PRETEXT OF FIGHTING
'TERRORISTS'

Many countries and Inlet ntilionol organisations, KRAS-
NAYA f.VEZDA writes, are taking efforts to put an end to

lhe co n/lici between Iran and Iraq. Irrefutable lads prove,
however, that a different position Is taken by iho most reac-

tionary forces ol fmpcria/tsm fed by the USA.
The USA still keeps In tha Arabian Sea and lha Persian GuU

a large squadron Including one ot two aircraft carriers. Tho
Pentagon (1 raising its tntfftaMsrte ifsi over the zona of the
Persian Gull, acting, loo, Irom Ihe Mediterranean A hasty
deployment of the nuclear-powered aircraft carrier "Dwight
D. Elsenhower'* and other 6th Fleet ships lo (he casfem Me-
diterranean was connected not only with events In Lebanon.
This won accompanied by threats against Iran, Under the
false pretext oi fighting "terrorists' who are allegedly pre-
sent In Iran, loo, the Pentagon has worked out a “scenario
ol tetoliuloiy actions", "preventive strikes'.

WHY THE DOLLAR RISES

Jn the oplnfon ot Prestdent Reagan the Untied Strifes Is not
to blame lot a high dollar rate and riiat the reason lies In the
weakness ol rite IVast European economy, Felix Goryunov
writes in the NEW TIMES weekly,
Looking Into the toot ol the dollar problem, the "strong

f

dollar is needed by the White House first and foremost tor

the "rearmament" of America. And, II we ate to speah about
the "advantages ot the Untied Stores' ' today, these are re-

duced to ihe unprecedented redistribution ot (he econoatia
resources In favour ol the grouping of the American estab-
lishment who are making huge prollts on the arms race.

There can ba no argument that (hanks to Reaganomics, lha
Big Business tn the United States has been successful fn Ihe
"squeezing of fha sweat" from the workers, and In bringing
the labour unions lo lls knees. But (ha monopolisto from (ha
Old World would sin U they complain, as lor Ihe third year
running, the earnings ot the workers have been dropping

,

white their own profits have been rising. And (he West Eu-
ropean nea -conservatives spare the trade unions no more
ihan their tallow-thinkers across the ocean. As tor the dyna-
mism In the economy ol the Untied 8tates, It Is markedly
one-sided. Nearly hall the fixed assets created In the United
Slates Is covered by the growing military expenditure. And
II we add up to It the Investment Into new high technology
branches, which are In this or lhat way linked With the militar-

ist purposes, mUUarttatton of (he Untied States' economy wilt

torn out to be empty clear.

bush al night to protect planta-

tions Iron (he voracious unfnvfr

ted guests. Bu( (ha rafds ol ba-

boons an sheep and goals hav#
become more (requent of tale.

Haying betrayed their vegetari-

an tastes, they steal fhfe-i/och

from tamsrsT. yards, notsparing

even hens or Jambs. According to

“Bth/Optafl Herald", a big mate;
baboon, Which got. Into the yard

ol a Kenyan farmer Ihe other

day, Med to tarry, ali a goal:

When the owner tried
1

to pro-

ven! (Ate the ape attached hltn

in Ireniy. Only the iNlghhotua

who oame rarinfhg « (bay Aeon!

the scteam* iov*d (be miserab-

le pritm (rOm (he chifohef ot, (At

infuriated beas/, V
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Why crime grows

in Britain?

iAodon, AccozdJoa to lb* Horn®
Office, between l&i and 1983
U11 number ot various legal, in-
cluding grave, offeneM, tow by
12 par cent- on awrflga 4 year.
Especially frequent are burela- ,
rtei and armed Mbberiae, Their
number Increase! annually fay •

14 par cent en average. ...

XceottfijQg to an investigation
by (he Low Fay Unit, on otfca-

-

nlzaUon studying lha altqattpn 9*
poo* families, mue ;

unemploy- '
!

meal la a fertile ftraddd -.ter .

nortefalofl erlia* ’ :M * ! Pronnft
.

thareate.neariy; 3,300,000 fapaoif
ptpved' ba • BtSUv^ote-. •
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HOME JWE

Round
the Soviet

Union
• CONSTRUCTION OF AN

ICEBREAKING FERRY OP A
NEW SERIES HAS STARTED AT
THE REPAIR SHIPYARD OF THE
LATVIAN SHIPPING COMPANY.
Tha new diesel electric vessel

lies h shallow draft end can car-

ry a large number of passen-

S
eri and tens of cars. It was
aligned for an all-year-round

navigation between the Islands

of the Moonsund Archipelago

and mainland Estonia.

# THE WORLD'S FIRST STAR
ACADEMY — THE YURI GA-
GARIN COSMONAUT TRAINING
CENTRE — CELEBRATES ITS

25TH ANNIVERSARY THIS YEAR.
A quarter of a century ago, the

first group of young pilots

came into tha classrooms of a

little-known educational estab-

lishment and a year laler, the

world heard the name of tho

first cosmonaut of the planet.

• PLANTING NEW OR-
CHARDS OF AN INDUSTRIAL
TYPE HAS 5TARTED ON SPE-
CIAIIZED COLLECTIVE AND
STATE FARMS IN THE MOUN-
TAINOUS ZONE OF NORTH
OSSETIA. This year, previously

unused lands along (he sou Ihern
slopes of the Greater Caucasus
have been cultivated on a large

scale.

• IN VOLGOGRAD, THE
FIRST HALF OF AN UNUSUAL-
LY SHAPED HOUSE HA5 BEEN
COMMISSIONED AND A SEC-
OND HALF IS UNDER CONS-
TRUCTION. The exterior looks

like an Infegral mathematical
sigh. This Is not an architectural

whim. Tha architect* have ma-
naged fo place the building on
a section of Volgograd erlss-

created by ravines. They have
taken care of the convenience
of. the . residents. Two-storey
flats have bean designed on
floors nine to twelve. Alleys
for ifrolls will stretch beneath
green ravines.

S5I

FORESTS
In the Soviet Union forests cover huge areas

—more than one-third of the country's territory,

or one-fourth of the world tola]. This amounts to
82,000 million cubic metres of lumber. The annual
forest growth rates stand at nearly 000 million
cubic metres; thus, more than 400 million cubic
metres can be felled (approximately one-sixth of
the world total) without delrlmeni.jp the forest.

This country produces 113 million "cubic metres
of lumber, more than 2 million square metres of

plywood, and nearly 10 million tonnes of paper
and board. Part of these materials are exported.
However, forest Is not only on inexhaustible

source of raw material, but that of spiritual In-

spiration for the Russians and tradition.

Forest also means favourable climate, abun-
dant rivers, a habitat lor everything that lives,

and a recreation site. That is why the Soviet
Government has always been concerned with the
rational use ol forests and ndopled corresponding
legislation, including the 197(1 Fundamentals ol

Forest Legislation of lhe USSR and o( the Union
republics. Not only do these laws regulate timber
felling, but also provide for the protection and
reproduction of the forests.

Every year, the country allocates more than
1,000 million roubles for the development ol the
forest Industry. Afforestation work la carried out
over millions ol hectares. By setting up today's
plantations, the Soviet people are Lhlnkliig about
the future generations some filly to one hundred
years from now.

TRUCK TRAILER :

MAZ-6422, a ^
designed by tha

Mlnik
/'

makers, meets tha bighm
alional requirement*,

k
"l

Tests conducted
in fo.*showed Us excellent

driving comfort.

1“ lh« 12th five-m, ..

period (1986-90) the Hal
will be the basic mod^v
Sclavtomaz association.

'

ANOTHER

VOLGA-DON (Mil
Construction ha* started di

!

new Volga-Don Canal, Hi)

\

:
.

h
not for shipping, but for le’.i

Hon. Its length ta.fi2Bfa.s-

Powerful systems wllhae---

city of 26 cubic moires pen
ond each will pump »: ;

•

the Volga water to the Dei

As a result Irrigated fin.,

on the adjoining lands cl
4

Volgograd and Roilov

will be considerably ett:‘

In the near luiure. ih:^

walking excavator with i

“

metre bucket will stullls*-

along the line of the t:.

New 33Q hp Soviet t.

tera are also arriving c

:

building site.

GIANT DUMP

TRUCK TESTED

Industrial tests of a i~

truck, BelAZ-75 199, have f;

at the Neryungrl opflHK

mine. It differs markedly

oilier giant cars operating i:

:

mine. The automobile fii-

at the Zhodlno autowfo I:

installed a dumper body cf;

greater capacity on fc‘

model of a 1 10-tonne t;:-

trtick.

This Innovation increase!

fold the efficiency ol udr '

portation. The BelAZ-75

-

a high manoeuvrability tf-

guinea less fuel. -

ftOMtheSOVIET PRESS]

QUEST FOR ADVANCED
CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY

Since 1981, BK0NOA1JCHE&KAYA GAZITTA reports,
much furs been done fo Improve the technical level and
qttainy ol construction, road-building and municipal
engineering products: 518 machines and unite ol new
lypea were pui into pilot production, 437 Items moder-
nized area some 400 obsolete structures are no more
produced. Over the pa?l four years the Industry has made
use of over a fbbusdhd ihvenffoiu and 80 thousand In-
ventive proposals, considerably enhancing the overall
performance ol machines.

Robots stand prominently in the plans lor (he
f960-1990 live-year development -plan. Being developed
d/e robots lor plastering, painting and other. Ilntshlng
Operations which will be supplemented by a range of
manipulators.

All basic machines and their modulations will be
provided with an extensive family ol various Implements
and tools with due account being made ol local condf-
lforts, Including the' north. Modular design Is being used
more olien, providing lor higher standardisation and
beffer specialization. Designers pay speefa) attention to
Operating performance, metal and energy saving, higher
reliability and longer service itle.

SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENT OF SIBERIA
.. Today the minerals of Siberia are the main treasure
trove ol the counfry's natural resources, writes the
newspaper TRUD. 85 per ccnl of Soviet Unton's power
reserves — oilr coal, natural and casing-head gas and
hydroresources are concentrated In this region which
covers 40 per cent of Soviet territory, Siberia accounts
for 50 per cent oi the wood's coqf deposits, 20 per
Coni of forests. Its role in the development ol the USSR
national economy ts steadily growing.

Scientists greatly contribute to the development ol
the region, A programme "Sibfr" has been formulated
at the Siberian Branch of tho USSR Academy of Sclen-
Ces. ft Is a complex ol sclcntlltc research and develop-
meiH projects ol regional Intersectoral nature, the ,

a/ms of which are fo rein/ca a fundamental sclonlUla
Ofipraltal and facilitate etlecthn utilisation o1 Siberia's
‘natural resources, as well as further development

. ol its
p/oduof/ve forces, Tha programme "Siblr'1 includes six

•£“K qspectsr mineral resources, biological resources,'
tcgional-cconOmto programmes. Intersectoral pro-

grammes ol parficuiar complexity, technical and tech-
nological programmes, Siberia's power engineering,

Practically all sections ol the Siberian Branch 0/ lhe
USSR Academy W Sciences, more than 350 research
and design Institutes ol about 60 ministries and depart-
ments all over i the country are engaged In tha lulftl-
ment ol these tasks.

LASER IN MEDICINE

It Is not so very otten that a revo/u/ionary discovery
of human genius — (he laser In our case — quickly
finds so many uses In science, technology and medicine.
Prol. Oleg Skobeikln, who heads the National Centre
for loser Surgery

,

writes In MBDITSINSKAYA QAZBTA,
There Is nothing enigmatic about It as a laser beam

has such unique advantages as bloodless dissection ot
tissues, controllable evaporation ol pathological loci, and
their coogufai/on and sterilisation The fact that laser
radiation can be transmitted via a flexible light guide
opens up un/imiied opporfunif/es /or d/agnosi/cs and
treatment ol various pathological processes occurring In
vessels and deep cavlttos In the human body, without
resorting to scalpel.

Notable progress in laser surgery in lhe USSR was

SSSTPl b
?;

a
tyh

f
}h

.

01 }aser Installations of
which Skalpel-l, Skalpal-Il and Romashka are the most
famous.

The more effective laser technology the more uses It

Si* fj
“«*<«*» This, however, does not mean that

laser will replace the scalpel or electric knlle. On the
corrtrary, the laser pn/y enhances fhe possibility 0l sur-
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Iasers ate anciently used In ope-

*h0 domach and Intestines, lungs, in urology,
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MlcIomrgeiy.also makes use

tendons-*

° WeW l0gc,flcr smaH vessels, nerves and

exploiting ocean RESOURCES '

,ulu'° !s
,

Inconceivable without developing foe

ams^s^sssurS&

1 Ocean me'mrry piaps fo the-

solution ot the energy, food, raw materials an^'
problems. Soviet scientists and specialists are

to make ratJopal use ol this wealth, Including

ptcmentallon ol the USSR Food Programme,

Modern approach to the development of

• ccs of the ocean presupposes a shift horn .

marine organisms to growing them purpos m

r

raising their productivity. Thus, tMacauW "L

folly solving foe problem ol artificial rept

Oriental salmon. Doing Implemented are &W ^
grammes which provldo, among other mm. ^
construction ot eight new fish nurseries ^
zatlon ol seven existing ones. Spec/ai/«s « ^
this will give foe country 400,000 to®1**

Z,miullr 9

sen fish. The state finds It proljtable ^
' develop marine latmlng. In breeding

rouble invested yields lour to eight roubles

Places to visit
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Lenin's life was associated with Gorki. For the first
time, be went (bare In 1918 to recover from ah attempt
on his Hie. 1

Before the 1017 October Revolution the estate of
Gorki built In the IBth century, belonged to the gover-
nor of Moscow, Relobot. The manor-house is decorated
with a six-column portico. Further extensions Include
a spacious veranda, end a winter garden, surrounded
by a pork with a poud.

talllally, |Lenta spent at Gorki his days oil and ve-rsions, sad trom May 1023 resided there permanently.

n °
d
.

e,!

L 1!?™
0
?' he consldcred himself only a

J ' 'Io forbade changing any furniture, stressing
lho|

c

they woro slate properly rather than h(s persona?

At Gorki ho was visited by his comrades-ln-arms de-

wment
communist and working class mo-

JK? “ JS a‘ G°rk! Lenta dictated a number of

Gorhf.?'.
* liousc-musoum was opened atSS-Sr^-S

Lenin
Museum
at Gorki

Lenin's desk at Gorki.

great victory
A llttflk U'rlllah I, _wrll,en by v ' Ryabov
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World War broke out, who bore
the brunt of It and how it ended.
The younger generation of to-

day will be interested to learn
about many historic facts and
figures dealing with this war,
about what actually happened at

tha fronts and the major contri-

bution of the USSR to tha victory
over nay Germany. Readers will

find in It documentary evidence
by such major statesmen of lhal
time as Winston Churchill,
Franklin Delano Roosevelt and
Charles de Gaulle; they wilt
know about the role and import-
ance ol Soviet victories at the
Eastern front.

Tho book, illustrated with

bladc-and-whlte photographs, is

published in English, French,

Spanish, Arabic and other
languages.
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AESTHETIC EDUCATION of fUTUR* \

WORKERS '
•

Six excursions on specially worked

arb arranged' dally lor foe pufifi ® Hit*

tlonal schools' to the halls of foe wo/W-

• tagi Art Mukcum (Us uiilgpe ^
• malely 2.7 million exhibits/ It

. ® /ms
3.5 million people, Including fnarry Sue*i5.

oping countries).
wsji g* d*

The slot! members ol the ^ n pi

Russian Museum and the Leningrad W
Ballet Theatre are now working onar- ^ ^$19*,

a three-year course tn aesthetics for

al schools. •
, ’

ij tte

It Is noteworthy • that foe P™a*^Lp>dueti ®
jj— "Aesf/ietfc Education 1 — ha* b*?JSlN*

vocational schools fo the counliy, U

- profession
.
they ; offer .

(lhe total
^JJrjggr

'

tlonal sahoals now stands at more *
There are corresponding' fexlhooks -w*®

efoui
-dj

and the students enjoy the services ^
;

p#**

.ml and ari- Institutions (libraries,
; ..

galleries and theatres).
'
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•

' Ute convincingly allows foat
J
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j!jS^ i^i

sea op the gidfor^ devdlopmenl

younger'generdtlon oV workers oni*igjrfR.
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Such aubstances have been
round. Now scientists have only
to make drugs from these sub-
stances. Simultaneously the quest
for new and, perhaps, more acti-
ve substances continues.

SUPER-LIGHT

CONCRETE HOUSES
A formula for concrete lighter

than Water, has been suggested
by scientists in Kharkov.
Trying to make concrete llgh-

ter, they pondered on the pos-
sibility of finding's substitute for

1

quartz sand which is part of this

construction material. It is heavy.

Besides it requires considerable
amount of water for its prepara-
tion. The dust-like refuse from
metallurgical enterprises which
has so far found their way into
dumps, has proven to be a veri-
table material among tens of
other "candidates" tested. In
their solidity, panels made out of
this reftue, as experiments show
are not inferior to normal panels.
At the same time, they . enable
considerable amount of valuable
construction materials to be
economized. Cement consump-
tion is reduced, and quartz sand

: ruled out- Thanks to this, tha
weight of every cubic metre of
wall panels becomes considerably
.less. -

Light feno-concrete panels are
considerably warmer.

Moscow students

prepare for

Youth Forum
A week of friendship with

the youth of foreign countries
in which young men and worn-
en of 70 countries studying at
this Institute participated was
recently held in Moscow Powqi
Institute (MPI). This was the
first holiday devoted to the 12th
World Festival of Youth and
Students. Similar Friendship
Week will be held In all the
leading educational establish-
ments of the capital.

The activities Included discus-
sions by the Institute's Interna-
tional Club, meetings with war
vetorans and participants in the
previous world festivals, con-
certs by students, sports tourna-
ments and evenings of national
cuisine.

The Soviet festival preparato-
ry commltlco is planning to
hold in MPf a number of func-
tions under the student pro-
gramme. Students already at-

tend additional lessons In fo-
reign languages, study the work
of salesmen, waiters and cooks— they will holp servo tho
guests to be hosted by Moscow
during the (estival.

|MEjjPowr|

Four months

|

to World
Festival

Alexander LOPUKHIN

CONCRETE

FOR BANGLADESH
A new typo of concrcto

which Is particularly suitable
In conditions of Bangladesh,
has been made In the capital oi
Uzbekistan.

It Is adequately water resis-
tant, which is of particular Im-
portance for that country with
frequent floods. It Is also cheap
as It contains polymers and
ashes as substitutes for port of
the cement used In manufactur-
ing it.

The new concrete is a pro-
duct of Bengalese Tahir Shah
Muhammad, who received his
education at the Tashkent Po-
lytechnic Institute.

SURPRISES

OF CAVE OZYORNAYA
Tunnel hewers at the Kfaal-

darken integrated mercury plant
In Kirghizia (a Central Aslan
Republic) have discovered a
rich collection of minerals in a
karst cave of unique beauty Id
the depths of mountains and na- -

med It Ozyornaya.
It was as though the miners

were on a visit to a museum of
mineralogy, in the underground
palace they saw Incrustation
formations of snow-white cald-
te, aragonite and barite and,
notl to them— crystals of cin-
nabar.'Among all this splendour
is a cascade of underground la-
kes surrounded with stones.

Tt if tor a long time . already
that Soviet speleologists and mi-
neralogy- experts have been am.
dying Khaidarken caves - which
re of great Interest for science.
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There are people whose favourite pets are cats,
dogs or fishes.

. ;

It is much' easier to come to terms with e dog or
a cat, as these creatures are able to demonstrate
tnelr mood and character: It Is hard to~ understand
a nsh, as fishes do not speak. II is precisely the' art
of understanding fishes that classes are dedicated to
in the aquarium fans- dubs,

.,
°ne °r Ihes? dubi is /’Nepturie"

,

Which- unites

,v“
re
f#

hundred office add Industrial workers from .

We Moscow Steel Factory, Serp.l Molbt .Theoretical -

ana practical classes are given in hoW to breed 1

nshes, including thoja which are hard to breed.
Kranha is ond of lhe firfies you see In (the.: photo- ;~r°v^L

f
uP8 bring chlldfen. Over a quarter ofa century

.

1

IJJL
N
?p̂ V"0

' ha
f *»en. in action, almost .:threa ;:

thousand littlef onW have learnt to Understand their
Sold friends. . I . C .

' ' “ , .

“AblUo?
0^

i

toe , 'Neptorie'.
,

ls holding an aquarliifii

. V'- Pwei- BftAi^bV-v.

The Standing Commission oi

m.
,ho International Preparatory

to 5:°®n,ll,eo ol tho 12 th World
ip. ,

Youth and Students

rQ -

ouo to toko place In Moscow this
summer, Is working now in a
beautiful old mansion id Iho1U - centre of the capital.

.
^Tho CummiSsioa was set up

after the third session ol the In-
tcroatlonal Preparatory Cozmnll-
loo hold last year In Moscow. It
Includes representatives of 34
national preparatory committees
ol the festival's member-coun-
Iries and nine International, re-
gional youth and student organi-
sations of different political
orient a lions. Also represented ore

0 such major International youth
c organizations as the World Fcde-
i, ration o! Democratic Youth, the
tf International Union oi Students

and many regional organizations,
i-

7,10 Principal goal of iho Slan-
i-

dln
ff Commission is to establish

{]
Closo contacts with national pre-

p
para lory committees and all other

j organizations involved. It is also
f

to circulate Information about
tho tasks and alms ol the 1 2th
World Festival and about the
progress in the preparatory acll-

1

vllies—at tho national and Inler-
,

I national levels—of the broadest
.

I possible layers of youlh and
I students. The Commission's other
I goal Is to provide all tha neces-
Isary matorial and technical con-
IdltJons for holding iho Inlerna-

|
Itonal forum, and to promote

I successful fund-raising campaign

1

.

4110 festival's International
ISolldarlly Fund. The growing in*
I terest in the Moscow festival -will
1 contribute to lhe success of lhe

|

work of the Standing Commls-
Ision. The active support of nu-
Imeroua youlh and sludenl oroa-
I Dilations of different political
orientations, the setting up ol

I broad-based national preparatory
I committees In more than LOO
I countries; lhe holding of various
I activities In preparation '

for. the
I festival at national and Interna-
Ittonal levels—all these testify to
I tots Interest. All members of lhe
I Soviet Preparatory Committee,
I youth and atudat organizations
lof lhe USSR have already ecta-
I
bUshed close contacts and hold

I regular consultations with mem-
I bars of the Standing. Commission.
I Members of lhe Standing Co»
|

mission ol the Interna tlonal Prm*
I para lory Committee can fake ad*
I vantage of their work in Mos-
1*5* to belief Iroowledge oi ,
I life Id the Soviet soSety, of So-
viet youlh, end to fully sppre-

I dale how the Soviet popple cho-
rish peace tad friendship with

I
othfir ballons.

,

_
Organizationally lhe festival

oflan compared with lhe Olym- ‘

Pic* * to.fhe targe number of
ita patfidpeuil wto the p^ed
programme. Many preeimeu ^viti *

2S.
:

vith prtoa maitfcri and I cu ny
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The Iflib traditional exhibition of works by young Moscow palmers la now open In the capital's Artists Club (II Kuznetsky Moat

St). The display Includes abnnt 1,000 works: painting on the heroic theme ol the Great Patriotic War, portraits of war veterans, Mos-

cow laudscapes and colourful llcms ol decorsllvo and applied art, fashion sets and plans for decorating Moscow buildings and streets,

S. Volkov. "Tins Yauza Gales". © In one ol tlio exhibition halls,

WRITERS OF THE WHOLE

WORLD ARE PUBLISHED IN USSR
The thick "Vsesvlt" (Whole

Woild] magazine Is now GO
years. It Is published In Kiev
in ihc Ukrainian language and
famHlarl7.es readers with many
of the best works of modern
foreign writers.

Over the past throe docadcs
alone It has published works
by more than 2,000 authors
from over 100 countries, trans-

lated Into Ukrainian from 52
languages.

“Vscavil" Is not the only

such publication in the Sovlot

Union. Still more papular Is

lha Moscow monthly "Inostran-

naya Literature" which comes
out In Russian. It publishes the

latest and more significant

works by Western and Eastern
writers.

Soviet readers are provided
with great opportunities to

know foreign writers. An aver-
age of 2,000 titles of works by

foreign authors In more than

100 countries are annually pub-

lished in lha USSR with a total

circulation of over 160 million.

Apart from "Inoslrannaya Lit-

erature" and "Vsesvlt" works

of foreign writers are frequent-

ly published by other Itterary

periodicals (the USSR Writers

Union alone has more than 100

of them).

All this helps the Soviet
Union to romain the world's
translator number one of lit-

erary works, a facl confirmed
by UNESCO.

Theatre., Cinema and TV Stars 1

wmm mwsmm
At Iasi year’s 17 Lb All-Union Film Festival In

Kiev, Dinara Asaoora's film, “Tough Kids" was
awarded the main prize as tho best film for chil-

dren and adolescents. The success of ‘Tough
Kids'* is rally shored by Valery Prlyomykhov,
who played ihe main part. This almost coincided
with Ihe production at Iho Lenlllm Sludlos ol
PrlyODiykhov's script, “Black and While Magic",
a willy comedy for children. Another film by Asa-
nova just released la “Tho Darling, Dear, Be-
loved and lha Only One", it is based on script
written by Prlyomykhov, who also takes up the
main role.

WbaL Is he — a scriptwriter or ao actor?
Flrsl and foremost I consider myself a script-

writer, said Valery In an answer io a question
about bis associations with the film Industry,
After all, I became ono conscientiously, while
my Qlm acllng career la accidental.

After school, he served In the army, and
worked as a plasterer and a turner. Later he
graduated from the theatrical studio In Frunze
and Joined Ihe Ussuri and Frunze Drama Thea-
tres. At Iho same Ume, he began to write stories
and scenarios lor television. When ho realized
that he could only express hlmscll in the lite-

rary genre in which ha could lake up Impor-
tant and exciting problems and attempt io solve
them, he enrolled as a student at the All-Union
Institute ol Cinematography to learn another
Him "trade"—scrlplwrltlng.

Sllll a student he wrote his first scenarios,
some of which were produced. He also made
Ills Uni films. For aome time, no one spoke
about him In any particular way. It was Dinara
Azanova who discovered him, a« an actor, for
audiences and for film directors. She Invited
him Io act In her film "The Wife Has Lefl". The
hero of the Him who leads a usual life, has no
“nights of Imagination", and does not realize

that life may finally collopaa from "inertia".
Flnolly his wife deserts him, he loses peace of
mind, cannot sleep al night and starts wondering
why U happened.

. Ells IMl Iwo flbni, 'Tough Kld«" add “The
Darling, Dear, Beloved and Ihe Only Oner, folly

rovtaled his (pleat, possibilities, and determined
his plan la the cinema world. He come Into the
nrla with his dwn world outlook, his own altitude

Io whal la happening and with a theme of bis
own. What Is this theme? It la a person's rebirth,

building up of due's personality.
It so happens that after leading a long life,

a person suddenly realizes Ibal ho was actually
dead and that he had fust resurrected. What

Valery Prlyomykhov in Ihe Aim "Tho Darling,
Dear, Beloved and Ihe Only One".

*

makes one a real manl How does this happen!How does the search for links with the world
and lha discovery of oneaolf begin? Why has he

11,6 am* whal has he done In
it? All these questions concern me, Prlyomykhov
once said.

Prlyomykhov, Pavel Anto-
nov, chief of ihe labour camp for adolescents,
does not merely re-educate Ihe "tough" bow.He tries Io understand them and to realize why
these boy, have trodden the path ol crime. He
5?? .S,

rtvea to know wha{ 8bouM 1% done ”oIballhli wouldn't happen again. The actor pos-
*uch » degree of credibility which makes

WUh^Srt
0" Bla081 <*°™“entary.

222
,u»y dav<Jld of any

IS
' ta ”"<•* « 1“ » right

TO* main character In “The Dariloo, near
Beloved and the Only One" has been "played'*

"P 10 ,ha UlBn"T *»“-daUon—tb* Kripl-and (henu an actor, In this
Instance, too, one may 8peak of the maatarv.ef

who« la the crime, commuted inthe aame of leva, fa looking for sources olmors] criteria. Audi ol course, one may alsomotion the mutorv of performSii
y TValery Prlyomykhov Is 42, This is lha an« «t

maturity, of certalo ruuJli, and of ne? t£p£
Yelena UVAROVA

First night at

Moscow Art Theatre

Recently the play "Lawyers"
by the well-known West Ger-
man playwright Rolf Hochhuth
has been premiered at the Mos-
cow Art Theatre. His huma-
nistic works unmasking the bes-

tial nature of nazlsm and the

power of money are on In many
countries.

It Is not for the first time that

the Soviet theatre stages works
by this progressive playwright
from the FRG. For several years
now his play "Doctors” has been
a success at Moscow Malaya
Bronnaya Theatre. The "Law-
yers" was staged by West
German producer G. Flecken-

stein.

It was a real pleasure for me
to stage this performance in

Moscow, says he. I admire the
Soviet actors, their liigh profes-

sionalism. But wliat Impressed
me most Is their active civic po-
sition, enhanced social aware-
ness, Uiat helped materialize my
idea of tha play, dealing with
the problem of personal respon-
sibility.

wnemas. Another voting* 1

ilon of lha purchasing corwria';,

of socla list counfrlsi he .

The commission concfudad XJ l
deals Iho most popular of tf*

*

Involved ihe Soviet flfmi, “ffc,
•

of Desires" by Yu. Rslnmo,^
i

fimenfal Ballad" by E. Rr4W} ,

1

and "The Shore" by film A*! .

tors A. Alov and V. Hju«,
'

The film, “Field Service Romf ;

by P. Todorovsky has bamp .

chased for demoitnllon h

Spanish, FRG and Weil 8tfi .

cinema networks. If wll!i!»U
'

shown on television In AihYa

Swltzerlend, and Luxemburg

Tours. An Estonian Open rt l

Ballet company Is now tarj t

Sweden. In Stockholm, on h \

stage of the Royal Optr^ h
'

performers from Tallinn »!
‘

show five productions, IncM-j

operas “Boris Godunov" byAs .

sorgsky and “Lucia dl liner- ,'

moor" by Donlzaltl. CinM-
let "Estonian Ballads" by hei 1

and concerts marking ihe

anniversary of the Great Vicky .

form pari oi Ihe programmi
.

Ballets. Heroes ot tha h

mortal poem by Shota Ruih.ii

“Man In Panther's Skin" wwi
appeared on the ballet stag*

This 12th-century maslarpleci c*

world literature was prtfltai

by Leningrad's Kirov Opera a*i

Ballet Theatre. Music tor il w
,

written by Georgian f

Alexei Machavarlanl.

Books. Khudozheshrennii U

teratura Publishers hav# pofr

ed for publication a series .

four books entitled "Vidwi

•

II comprises works ol 5o*I#t r-

foreign writers. The antholejfv

Immortal exploits will tome :-1

on the eve of the 40th nivi'

sary of tha Victory over Ik-

Germany.

Exhibitions. A serial of««

of a young Georgian

D. Dzhlklya of Ruslavl

to the Great Victory, »™ *

part ol e [ubllea «ps»,llC

i

_

"40 Years of Victory Ovir F«-

Ism"—which will open on **

in Warsaw. DxhHOy^s

currently on show " ,h, p
..

gallery of Rustavi. Jh
Son Includes portraits and

^

positions of bronze, md*,'

granite recording he Re-
current events In lh»

WHAT’Sat

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov
Sq). Guest performances by the
Hungarian Open Theatre (bal-

let company), Budapest. 2, 3 —
Hldas, 'The Cedar* (ballet). 4,
5 — One-act ballets to music
by modern and classical com-
posers.

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
Pushklnskaya St). 3 — Khrennl-
kov, "The Little Golden Calf"
(opera). 4— Tchaikovsky, "The
Snow Maiden" (ballet). 5 —
Rlmsky-Korsakov, "May Night"
(opera).

Operetta Theatre '(d Pushkin*
akaya St). 2 -f Ptlchkia. ’"Wed-
ding With the General

1

. 3 —
Gorin, "Don't Forget Herostra-
tus" (performed by tha Central

,

Soviet Army Theatre], 4—Krt-
mar, "Catharine". 5.— Kalman,
"Tha Gypsy Princess'*.

April 2-5

the Per Basl
^

i

,er—
(14 Arbaiakaya Sq).

betskaya.
I|UI
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not young m*#*
difficulties SI i

to fhelr

icLp fWr jog*
1

lead a lgWjf iilSj
Cinema: ‘Toram i

vo-Sukharovskay* , .

”
Kolkhoznaya.

Before Parting (Mosfllm Stu-
dios, USSR).

About event* which look
place • at a small airport in

Bxhlbitloo
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land. A large
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Everything started from an exhibition

jyMTMas agttwamtuirn lha Tumi n( fha Pa/la. Wa—m. ..
" 7“ .

At tha exhibition “Industry

and Technology of Baden-WQrt-

temborg, the Land of the Fede-

ral Republic of Germany", which
has Just dosed la Moscow, the

exports took Interest la the pro-

duction line for the manufactu-

re of window frames from poly-
vinylchloride displayed on the

stand of the Wegoma company.
Our Ann, Heinz Flchtnar, Its

exports manager, says, Is West
Germany's leading producer
of equipment for making win-
dows from plastics and alumi-
nium. However, the Soviet mar-
ket Is new for us. In 1073 We-
goma participated In one of the
exhibitions held In the USSR,
and sold at that time one ma-
chine tool. After a long Interval
Ihe company decided to resume
the attempts for establishing
bade contacts with Soviet orga-
nizations, Then its Interests In
the Soviet market were reprs-

... ** » uiopioyeu
Wegoma equipment on Its stand
ftt the lesdrevmash-84" exhlbl-
Uon Ultimately the discussion
or the project began. It provided
for the delivery to the USSR ol
G big lines for the production of
window frames made of plas-
tics.

Wa want to establish. FIcbtner
went on to say, closer contacts
with the USSR State Building
Committee and the Ministry of
the Building Materials Industry.
The company la ready to pass
over to them for testa the equip-
ment which was displayed on its
stand.

Contacts with Soviet experts
and the talks which have been
going on for the past year show
that Soviet organizations and the
Wegoma firm could become
good trade partners.

Against discrimination in trade
American business circles are

Interested In establishing multi-
faceted. mutually beneficial
bade and economic relations
between the Soviet Union and
Iho USA. This was reaffirmed
at an International conference
held In Durham on the subject:
Trade and Scientific-Technical
Cooperation Between Bast and
West". About 200 prominent
Amorlcan businessmen partid-
PfWja It. Representatives of
Jho USSR State Committee for
Sdenco and Technology and
Soviet foreign trade organtza-
tj|ni also took part In the de-
bberalloni.

Practical experience in coope-
ration with iho Soviet Union,
raid W. Norris, Chairman of

the directors' council of the
Control Data Company, shows
that the possibilities of expand-
ing mutually advantageous
trade and economic ties are
vast. However, to harness these
possibilities it is necessary that
the US administration rejected
all sorts of "sanctions" end at-
tempts to utilize trade for po-
litical ends.

In their speeches the partici-
pants In ihe conference quoted
facts showing that as a result of
artificial barriers put up by the
US administration on the road
of promoting Sovlet-Amerlcan
trade, Caterpillar Tractor, Con-
trol Data end other American
firms sustained losses running
to hundreds of millions of dol-
lars.

BOBCAT IN A MOSCOW STREET
A compact automatic loader
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for the construction of dwellings,
roads and Industrial enterprises.
It Is also useful in various in-
dustrial branches as well esmow cleaning, loading at the
ports and unloading railway

More than BOO Bobcat loaders
of the "BOO" series are already
operating to the USSR, mainly
on ships.

Tbe teams continue to
fight tor the 41b place.

MODERN pentathlon

CAC Sports Complex (39 Le-
nlngradsky Prospekt). 3 — Mos-
eow championship. 4 km cross-
country race. 1.30 p.m.

RACING

CAC Equestrian Sports Com-
Piex (5 Dybenko St). 2 — Mos-
cow championship. Noon and
1-30 p.m.

The programme features a
jumping competition.

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

5Jl
3
r
and ^--Rflclng ahd trot-

ting, o p.m. (both days).
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April 2-5

In Moscow, city and region,

doudy weather will ppdomlna-
te. Rain changing Into snow,
mlsu are possible la . places.

Night temperatures of 1°, 5°C
and 5s, lo°C during the qay.
Later temperatures MU

, drop to
0°. *-S°C at • night mod to O9,
+«°C during the day: SW triod,

9-7 mpa, veering- to
.
NW,

'3-10 mps. ''
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PlAgaa8* I FORTY YURS AFTER VICTORY
I
Intourist

1

The guests who visit out
country tn tho year marking
the 40ih anniversary ol Victory
are especially Interested In the
memorial places connected v/llh
the history ot the Great Patrio-
tic War, This year Inlourlst oi-
lers a special programme In-
cluding 26 tours, the Itineraries
ol which pass across 46 louilsl
centres ol Ihe USSR. Foreign
tourists will visit the places ol
former battles, memorial com-
plexes, military history and mi-
litary-patriotic museums, will
see the monuments In honour ot
the war heroes. During the
trips get-togethers with war ve-

Contacts
and contracts

0 An agreement hax been
tgned In tyoscow between iho

government! of the USSK and
Czechoslovakia bn cooperation
In Ihe development of raboiized
complake * end flexible produc-
tion systems and On setting up an
International scientific and'

:
tech-

nical association called "RtiabJ",

.

© Ip Moscow,. Yugoslavia
and 1

the USSR have signed in
agreement op mutual deliveries

of. fhlpi and related equipment
for ISWrlWO., The ! total safes

over the rperlod will iamopht to

15
: hundred million dollars ep-.

proxlmalaly. ? - •
...

;

ferom and Soviet military lea-
ders will be arranged.

These months Inlourlst ex-
pects many foreign tourists
who are Second World War
veterans. These ate former
guerrilla lighters, prisoners ol
concentration camps, service-
men of allied armies. Resistance
lighters. Receiving such groups
Inlourlst closely cooperates
with the Soviet War Veterans
Committee and other mast or-
ganizations.

From anniversary tours fore-
ign guests may choose ihe iti-
neraries which Interest them
moal of all. For those who want
to visit the places ot mala bat-
tles ot the Second World War,

end make a detailed acquain-
tance with us history, the
most Interesting itineraries are
Minsk — Smolensk — Novgo-
rod — Leningrad/ Kiev — Odes-
sa — Volgograd — Moscow/
Moscow — Volgograd-Moscow/
Moscow — Kiev - Leningrad
and others. Those who are In-
terested in ihe home Ironl that
forged during /he war the wea-
pons ol Victory and (he present
development of our Induefry
wlB he able to travel along Ihe
itineraries Moscow — Abakan— Novoslb/reft — Irkutsk —
Bratsk —

• Moscow/ Moscow —
Alma-Ata — Dzhambul — Tash-
kent and oihara.

Vladimir KRUPQCHKIN

f*hilately

In memory

of great misteian

The USSR Ministry ol Commi;-
nlcafion* has Issued a souvenir
sheet (o mark ihe 1 HRHh
annlvenaiy oi J,

;
S. The'

weet fealures Bach'; ; portrait
made by. E, G. H«rtmann .in;


